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ad te sbed"the light of a loving nature amid
legathering shadows of life's coming nighe,
ere now the net unpleasing tasks of the lone-
rwife. She lied passed the genial spring in

e weet dream, of happy love, end she knew
a;nluntil the sunmer blîa Molesomed, and

yen place te auiumn's fruits,--not untit the
oar frost of %vinter had anelted beneath the

gales of the Ilsoote season," and the buds
ere ogain unfolding, on the stripped and nukied
ees, couid she hope ta, weicome back her
ilor to his homne. But she had 100 much
s:icity of spirits te yield herseif long te grief.

fier hier first -%vild entîons lied been calmed,
e resolved to watch over herown iveak heurt,
nd check thoso vain repinings which couid
sly giv- pain te those îvho loved her, wvithout

'leviating hier own. *{er cheerfulness and
opefuiness returîîed nt hier summons, and
o 0ugh yearning ini heart for the sight of him
ho fiad becomne as light t0 ber eyes, and life
a lier Iteart, she lefe ne duty unfulflled. She
ad none of ti-zlt sickly sensibility which finds
use for self-satisfaction in the indulgence of
orbid grief, and muazkes a merit of suffering.-
ha fait that lier love for herhusband was best

!iown bhy the close observance of ail bis %vish-
u nd when she checked the teai-s which

owed nt the remembmanice of hie past tender-
ess, she knew she was but ecîingI as ho would
maire.
'rhe fruits of aulumn ;vere reaped and gui-
ered, the pleasant fireside had given out ils
in forts during a tedious winter ;-and now

ýha snow b ad melîed fromn the hili-top, and
ý ha buds of spring began to peep, out froni their
lusky coverts. AIl thc hope and trustfulneas
b Amy's nature now reviv"d. For mono thn
rnmon th before the dtie when she could pos-

kibly expect Capeain Thoa-nton's return,*sho
rbgan le malte every ebing rcady for his recep-

aion nd once more ber bird-like voice was
feartl caroilingr cheerfnl songs, as she went
about be~r household canes. The bloorn ne-

'iu1rned te ber cheek, lier sunny locks wero i-e-
1!eased from the simple cap whieh had conflned
clheir luxuriance, and once more allowod to
iw in rich curIe, au he hast Ioved t0 ses them.

Amy cvas almiost a child again in lier gleefid
happinese. But as thedayofhiscoming drew

ui!,a restless and impatient yearning took
Possession of her heurt. She had býaen con-
tant Io iait -during many a weary nionîli of
absence, bitt now3'-wben an bour miglit bning
himý ta her embraci, s was fil of unquieî and
ttoubled'tx-pèctain. 1lew oftan did she tra-
verse the rôad wvbich led to, the entr.-nce ofethe

village! how often did she arrange end re-ar-
range ail the minute appointiments of ber neat
hosahold' to bie in readiness for her toil-worn
mariner 1 how often did sha fancy thut the
very beatingas of her heurt wouid prevent lier
froni caeching the flrst echo ofIlus footstepdi.

But day after day passed on, but still Cap-
tain Thorn ton camne net. Weeks elupsedwivtîz-

on , nn i~ to rliîevaîhis terrible suspense,
and tean application was mode to tbe owners
of the sbip, but they could afford no informa-
lion: end only addad Chair own appreliensiotis
Ie the feurs of îbose who alraudy dreaded cvil
news. Yet Atny's hopes seemed 10 grow
stronger, as thosa of ail othars diad away-
Even when months bad goneby,-whan Cap-
tain Thornton's employer wroîe to -the bie-
reavad wvife to inform iber that ail probability
of bis return was saeantinely lest, tbat the in-
surance on the iniesing slîip had been prompt-
ly paid,--when the aged mother wept end "nre-
fused to be comforred," because ber son Ivas
not,"-still Amiy held fast ber faith in bis fua-
ture reîurn. That hopefulnesswhvicb had basa
sa promninent a trait in lier charactar fi-on--
chi!dhood, bacamne, as it semed, a part- of ber
beart'a ceed; and it was utterly impossible co
bring home te ber mind the futility of ber -ex-
pectations.

But in other things, how sadly was she
changedI! lier délicate form' lost-its symniotry,
and ber face its radiant beauty - thebriglit tres-
ses wbich hud avor been thoprideofhber youth,
were pusbad carelessly away frein ber hollow
temples; and ber dress, once au exquisitely
tasteful, %vas now neglected and disordered-
She souglit no longer te beguile the lag-
ging boni-s with the pnaîty feminine tasks that
once occupied ber lime. Silentsadanddlroop-
ing, s would sit for bours in the porcli, or at
the casernent wbicb commanded a view of the
village rond. At the sigbt ofunay approaching
travll3-, s would spring eagerly forward,
watchbim earnesîly as hoe wound down the
bill, and thon, as s beheld hiinnearer, would
sink bacit, and weep irn bi.t-ar disappointmnt
Perbaps no foi-m of grief could bave so utterly
wvorn out her elastie and hopaftilspirit. Fi-Sm
the beavy pressureo of soi-e positivô and pro-
sent sorrov, liar hinse cheerfuinas miglit az
length bave rebounded : end ina the cours* of
tima, sho miglt have found comparatilve pec.
But for a weary wasting grief "tce ebis, thons
was ne relief. llr very bopes only proiong-
cd lier pangg. Any thing would have been
botter than this di-oadful suspense. Had but
one temnpbt-to.%scd seaman ýreturnod to tell the


